
Smwofms
Actifeasjittfy andfivmptfy.

. Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Presents inm fhc most accepfaAIcfbrm
the I.zxativc principles ofplants
finmrit to act most &eteficjalfy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFfo-B-
T:

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUPCO.
san rnANcisco, cal.

tOUISVlUC , KY. NCW YORK, N.Y.

for sole by drvggists price SO per bottle.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CG

3 tlcplione Orders promptly Ds'.l varai
3f,-3- 7 Adam Avcnuo.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Ir. & Yv Passenger
Etation. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omen Hours e. n. to 12.SO p. m.: I to 4

Wltllnma Building. Oyp. Poytofflca
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CITY NOTES

ACCOM) Ol' TlimiATS.-'fciu- Iio Cuoncy, of
llmnnore, la- -t niiilit cniniuitted to tho county
J.ill, I'.itrkl; Ijukn, who N ih.nwd with
thrcaU.

I 'AY DAYS. The Delaiv.ne and Hudson Itall-wj- ii

company yeslcul.iy paid the liainmen north
in" this city, and the implodes at the Caibon-da- le

inachinu bhops

fOR COM.MOX COUNCIL. P. i. Kinseiiiiaim
has aimounu'd liimeU as a (.uulidatc for the
Jtcpublh'.m nomination for comnion council in
tins Tliirticntli ward.

I'OCKCT (ilJtl)i:. The llcciinbci- - i.sMie of the
Reunion l'ocUit (liihle and llircetory
will lie i.ssind today. It eonlaliH very import-
ant change in time tables, street railway
irlieilnlcs, etc. lie sure and get a copy.

POXATIOX oiH will bo ireeived
at the l'lorenee (.'rillenton mission today. Tlieiu
was a gencinus response yestcnlay, but as ninny
of tin. bkiuli id the ml.sshni were uualile to
send their donations yesterday, the manager will
lie on hand again today to reci'lM' 11k lit.

'1IIIII:ATI:XI:I HIS JIOTIII'.lt, Ucoiise llar-Mui- ll,

of Caibond.ile, a middle-ac- d man, win
last night loumdttcd to tho county jail by Al.
iUrni.ui Williams on the thaino of threats pie-- f
on rd by his aired motliei'. The latter alkk'ca

that her kui thicateneil to hill her nud burn
down her huiue.

A 'CIHMXI'.Y rilti:. A chlmnoy die in .i
Iioum; at Jll Phelps street, occupied by James
Mullarl.iy and family, caie-c- u lv.il uf exellc-lud- it

but vciy Utile damairo jcsleiday after-
noon at li.KI o'lhuh. Tho iculial city lonipanies
icsponded to mi alaini from bos (W and bue- -
tuled In c.tliiKiiIhlns tin.' Haines Iwforo mucli

damage w done

J MASS MI;;tM! W THAI)i:MKX.Thcrc will
(.be a m.isi niecllnir of all lljy trades unions of

Uio city in Music hall tomorrow aflernooii.
l'red Dilcher, of the llnl- -

led Slihe Ao(;l,eio of Anieiicii, and a number of
1eul nf towii mid local lalior leadriii will deliver
Jaddic&scs, iimli, ii jinulcnl prosiaiiinid, lias alo
jt.ni "nvrt-WW- 'W'jftfM'lt'n ,

'1' " m " i. t ' "l '

i oxSoi.1 Y v.bi;.oft 'tofJcotuvrtoxs --tw'
''M'A'JtrOf .CluUtmaa" ttio preu.iles omr llio,

V'ounplI k AV.il late Uoio tliet'e lUf'a'U X

'si'rl; wfio 'U po'lsett liiiilil dainty
irJecofclioiU in tho ihnuc f the store. In her

Hi- .. ,

irzr--

S C'iH H

ifc
!

.' ,000
w fmU Frcslicst Imported
w i . and .Key West

ft CIGARS
sjf

pvpr urouvlut to the, city of
Scranton. Specially selected

I for tho
i HOLIDAY TRADE,

Bj&the, Box, by the hundred, by
tho thousand.

9 E. C. Oban, in 408 Conned "

:;t

Bujltling;

tl Ll fe ""'

ilalit IisikI hIip p&, n ronrli wjilp and with
her Riildos l,v lonjt roil rlbtjom the tll(Iircnt
lcihttnictit4. The lllilmiM are ronncclcd at Urn

tlllTctcnf cotititern whir tieautlfiil atniuianU rf
itu-atl- lir.irlna llio tiinii'x of the department.).
Tin!' i1!.iil.ij- - anil ilccor.illoii.1 nf I tie men's

department are mint utrlliltitf. tloth
iloslstin an-- the uork of the sftne Illii'Irator,
(,'. W. Itiirlhiil.

lltJV YOblt OW.V JtlKII1tIi:H. At Hi? I'fiin
Am mm llnptM cluirili on smutty ovoiltm, thu
pulnr, Iter. Dp, Plcrci) wilt repent lil.i H'ltnr.li
mi tl.p tnjilr, tty Your 0n Clierrlc nr tlic
t'rlcc of a J)iliik.' It. vlll lie rrinenilwt tli.it
tlih rctnmn tn ulicn tomctltlni over a jrar
no, to a Ktcat iuiiRre.itloii, nnil lins been

rrfrruil tn as Mie of (lie grvaluil hided
seunotH ever clieu In II1I1 oTfy. After tnnkln
iii.my ery nut drawing ..howitiif the evils of

Dr. Pierce nire.nl n I.iiko tablo wlln
ininy objects, which mulct be pin vli.icil with
the "iirlcc 'fit n drink," The elmri.li liould bu
inmiteil aunlli, in nil who be.nil the leiinon

will be preetit, Hint many nllisrt should be
there, Ti'iiipiiii'iie plei!,ie ctrili will be

BUSINESS DONE BY

LOCAL P0ST0FFICE

Profit of tho Government in the
Scranton Postofllce Is 61 Per

Cent. Interesting Figures.

X(i bolter Index to Hvrutiton'H
Kfowtlt can bo found tlinn the yearly
reports furnlphcil by tho jronorul iiu-illt-

of the postntflco dcpiirtmcnt,
Mhowlns the bUKtncPi drnc fit the nl

poHtofticc.
A record of the.se in kept by AsslHt-nn- t

Po.stmp.Hlct' I'owell for every year
wince 1S33 nnil thero Is a marked In-

crease every year. The report for tho
llHeii! year ending on June 30 last was
received yesterday and shows that
ynnr to have been tho blpKest In tho
history of the Scranton ofllco.

Assistant Postmaster Powell pre-
pares n riuarterly report every three
months and from these reports the
auditor's report Is compiled. A re-

sume of the one received yesterday
Is given below:
(iross receipts $lii7,(lVJ 71

Salary ? 3, 100 00
fieri; hire 38,781 VI

Incidentals l.nod IS
1'rce delivery ll,u.J7 IS

in,". (

Xet vcumic tni,WJ lit

It will be seen from the above figures
that tho percentage of the net revenue
as compared to tho gross receipts, or,
In other words, the nroflt to the gov-
ernment from tho Scranton postofllce,
Is fit per cent., which Is remarkably
high, thero being n great many pust-olllc- es

which do not even pay anything.
Tho gross receipts since 181)3 have

been as follows: 1S03, ; 1S04,
SSS.40S.1S; ISO.", $104,643.07: 1S9G, $110,903.-0- 0;

1S97, $122.r.93.58; 1S9S, $H2,S0r..9G; 1S99,
$143,73S."$. It can be seen by these fig-
ures that the business done at the
Scranton postollice has been more than
doubled In tho past .even years.

A comparison with other cities hav-
ing approximately tho same population
as this city Is Interesting. Fall River,
Mass., with a population of 101, SC3, ns
compared to Seranton's did a
business for the last .fiscal year of only
$SO,000. Patorson, X. J., with a. popu-
lation of 1, did only $S3,S17 worth
olf business for the same time. Mem-
phis, Tonn.. which has almost exactly
the same population as this city, 102,-32- 0,

far surpasses us, having- taken in
J229.90O tor the year ending last June.

Special Notice.
The l.iickiiwanua Teluplionu com-

pany arc now placing telephones tit
subscribers' stations. All employed of
the comriany are furnished with num-
bered badges and citizens are cau-
tioned not to admit anyone to their
residences, (purporting to be employes
of this company), without those
badges being in plain view.

S. K. YVayland,
" - General Manager.

A twenty acre farm, with good new
house, to rent at Staten Island, New
York city. One and a half miles from
ferry. Suitable for market garden or
green houses. Only seven miles from
lower Broadway. Address H. Island,
Tribune ofllco.

Have You Ever Stopped to Think
what constitutes a thoroughly well
laundrled shirt or collar? Try our pro-
duct and make comparisons. 'Phono or
postal brings our wagon to your door
promptly. Lackawanna, The Laundry,
SOS Penn avenue.

Fancy OfPce Baskets, lloynolds Bros.

Hill & Comiell
for Christmas,, have a very fine exhibit
of novelties In their lino, and their storo
is well worth visiting, especially to
those looking for tine and desirable
holiday presents, embracing as it does
many new and desirable pieces of odd
furniture.

Sterling Desk Blotters. Tteynolds Bros,

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howlcy,23t Wyoming ave.

Mounted Pockotbooks. Reynolds Bros, 1

New York Excursion,
Tlio X. Y, O. and W. Railway com-pun- y

will run their annual f'hrlstmus
excursion to New York city on Mon-
day Dee. 17, tickets good returnlm?
UP to and Including Pecomher 22nd,
at groutly reduced rates.

For further Information, consult
nearest O, and AW U. It. ticket agent.

i

s
Newest Calendors. Uoynolds Bios.

Clnm Chowder, Fried Smelts
Lunch today at St. Cloud Hotel,

Mounted fountain pons. Reynolds Bros.

Thn busy shoo stores of Lewis &
llellly will bo open this evening nnd
every evening until after tho holidays.

Newest card engraving. Reynolds Bios

Protheioe & Oo.'s '

larsu warn rooms will bo .open even-
ings until after tint hollduys.

Mounted fountain pens. Reynolds Bros.

For Sale.
House uiul lot, 63 1, Vino street, Cheap

for cash. 'Calvin Soybolt.
.

Newest Culeudarf, Reynolds Bros.

Mounted Pocketbooks. Reynolds Bros.

ww '
r
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NERUSHAS IS
NOT GUILTY

i

THAT WAS THE VEHDICT OF THE

JURYi

Ho Wns Charged wltn the Killing of
John Mishits on March 18, 1800.
Much Pleased with the Verdict
and Warmly Thanked His Atto-
rneysMany Cases Tried Before the
Three Judges Constable Joseph
Woelkers Tried Twice nnd Escaped
on Both Occasions.

Simon Nerushas wuh returned not
guilty yesterday morning of the mur-
der of John Mlskuu In. North Scran-
ton on March IS, 1X00. Tho jury re-

tired at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
nnd brought in Its verdict nt 10.30
yesterday morning.

On the first ballot, after the jury
retired, It stood seven for uenulttnl
nnd live for conviction of voluntary
manslaughter. Ballots were taken at
ilntcrvals up to 10.30 Thursday night,
when tho jury stood eleven for ac-

quittal and otto for conviction. Yes-
terday morning he wns won over nnd
tho verdict of not guilty returned. As
soon as: the verdict wns returned, Ne-

rushas was called up and discharged.
He was delighted with the verdict and
warmly thanked his attorneys, Taylor
& Lewis. Other cases acted upon dur
ing tho day were:

JUDGE R. W. ABCHBALD.
Tho hearing In the case of Constable

Joseph Woelkers, charging him with
blusphemy, was resumed yesterday
morning. Agents Wilson, Kcene and
Dodge, of the Municipal league, testi-
fied that on June 29 last they went
to the South Side for the purpose of
serving a warrant upon John Woelk-
ers, the defendant's brother, for sell-
ing liquor without a license. As they
were walking along Prospect avenue,
near the corner of Brook street, they
were approached by the peace-conservi-

defendant, who not only endeav-
ored to run them down with his horse
and carriage, but hurled profane and
blasphemous epithets nt them, the lat-
ter being the basis of the present
charge.

It appeared that 'the defendant wns
there for the particular purpose of noti-
fying the keepers of speakeasies in his
bailiwick of the presence of Wilson nnd
tiio other detectives and that he drove
furiously through the streets calling
out and ringing a gong attached to Ills
wagon, in order to attract attention.
On Saturday last Woelkers was put
under $500 ball by tho court in u sure-
ty case growing out of this transaction
and his brother was convicted of the
charge for which he was arrested on
the day of tho trouble. The jury, after
a hard struggle, agreed upon a verdict
of not guilty, tne defendant to pay the
costs.

Some Impersonators are more suc-
cessful than William Hull, who was
tried yesterday. The prosecutor, Hen-
ry Cordner, alleged that in April last
the defendnnt nnd Constable Steve (111-b- y

came to his place hi C'arbondale
nnd threatened to arrest him and his
wife on a criminal charge, offering,
however, to settle for the sum of $2.

After hearing the prosecutor's testi-
mony the court decided that a convic-
tion could not be sustained and direct-
ed a verdict of not guilty.

Martin Burke was then placed on
trial, charged with the larceny of a
dog from the prosecutor, Overileld
Coleman, of Green Ilidge. The dog was
a hunter valued at $50. It was missed
by tho prosecutor in December, ISflfi,

and in October last he found It in the
possession, of the defendant, who re-
fused to give It up. At the hearing
before the alderman the prosecutor
said thai the defendant admitted that
he was satisfied that the former owned
the dog, but that he had come by It
honestly. After hearing the evidence
the court directed a verdict of not
guilty, It appearing that the defendant
neither stole nor knew that the dog
had been stolen.

Another case against Constable Jo-
seph Woelkers was tried before Judge
Archbald. This case grew out of the
Investigations made by the Lexow
grand jury last spring and charges
the defendant with misdemeanor in of-
fice. Edward Melvln, the South Side
hotel-keepe- r, stated that In January
last Woelkenr came to his place and
told him that unless ho paid $o he
would be "pinched" for running a slot
machine, ns tho authorities were after
them. It did not appear that any
money had been paid to the defendant
or that ho solicited money for him-
self, and a verdict of not guilty was
taken.

Anthony Cnrluccl was sentenced to
$25 and costs and Tomnsso Slrlauo to
$10 and costs. They were convicted
during tho week.

JUDGE JOHN P. KELLY.
The trial of tho case ot Daniel Shea,

William Gallagher and Martin Fnrrell,
of Mlnooka, charged with malicious
mischief, was resumed In the morning.
A verdict of guilty was returned, bur.
tho defendants wore recommended to
the mercy of the court.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of Sidney Williams, ohm-co-

with adultery. Mary Loftus was tho
prosecutrix, Tho costs were placed on
the county.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken In
tho eases against Ciirrlo Styles and
Norn Bryden, charged with perjury by
Constable Stephen Gllby, of Fell town-
ship, The county will pay tho costs.
The alleged perjury wns tho testimony
of the women nt a trial last Novem-
ber, which convicted Gllby of adultery.

Henry McDermott pleaded guilty to
forgery and was sentenced to pay a
Hue of $1, costs and directed to soend
threo months in the county Jail.

M, It. Llnuen, of Carboiidale, wns re-
turned not guilty of selling liquor with-
out a, license, but directed to pay tho
costs. Frank Shumlel, of the same
place, was returned not guilty of the
same offense. Constnblo Henry H,
Pierce was the prosecutor In both cases.

Marlon Kopfehlnskl pleaded guilty
to assault and battery and will bo sen-
tenced today, Tho prosecutor wns Ohlof
ot Police itobllng, A not pros,, on pay-
ment of the costs, wns entered in the
case of P, J. Glbney, charged by Ed-
ward 11. 8 1 urges with selling liquor
without u license and on Sunday,

John Sheehan, of West Scranton, and
Alien Jacoby were arraigned, charged
with robbing T. W, Mansfield, of West
Scranton, of a, watch and some money
In tho Whlto House, on Penn avenue,
last October, Before tho ease had pro-
ceeded far it was apparent thero was
no evldenco against the woman and a
uol pros, was taken In her case. The
case ns to Sheehun will go to tho Jury
this morning.

C, M. Jones wus returned not guilty

of embezzling from B, S. Hardenberg,
but was directed to pay tho costs.

JUDGE DAVID CAMERON.
Mayor James Molr and the council-me- n

of tho city were on trial, Indicted
for maintaining a public nuisance In
that thoy failed to Itcop it public street
in the Twenty-firs- t ward in good re-
pair.

The commonwealth failed to show
that the road had ever been accepted
by the city, either directly or by im-
plication. When the commonwealth
lested, .Messrs. Vosburg, McOlnley nnd
Hoynolds, attorneys for the defendants,
moved for binding Instructions. Thu
motion was granted nnd a verdict of
not guilty was directed.

The case of the commonwealth
against Mrs. Jennie Duffy, of Bridge
street, for selling liquor without a li-

cense, was called for trial. The prose-
cution is conducted by tho 'Municipal
league. Colonel F. U Hitchcock and
F. 12. Boers nsslsted Assistant District
Attorney Sopor. The defendant was
represented by Attorneys Joseph
O'Brien and W. W. Baylor. Tho case
went to tho jury nt adjourning hour.

Verdicts of not guilty 'were taken
In tho following cases und the costs
placed on tho county: Mnry Murphy,
larceny nnd receiving, Minnie Dough-
erty, prosecutrix; Mrs. Coleman Loper,
pointing pistol, T. J. Price, prosecutor,
Mrs. colcmnn Loper, obstruction of le-

gal process, T. J. Price, prosecutor;
Mrs. Coleman Loper, assault and bat-
tery, T. J. Price, prosecutor; William
Utloy, perjury, Almondcr Brown, pros-
ecutor.

In the following eases verdicts of not
guilty wore taken and tho costs put
on the defendant: T. Hunt Brock,
selling liquor on Sunday, Thomas Ley-sho- n

prosecutor: George S. Brock, sell-
ing liquor without a. license, Thomas
Leyshon, prosecutor; Annie Harwln,
assault and battery, Pologla Mlcholska,
prosecutor.

Bevalacque luust Stand Trial.
It required the testimony of only

threo witnesses to convince Judge Ed-
wards that Pasquale Bevelacque
should be held to answer as an ac-
cessory to the murder of Mary Paul
Rose, with which his wife Is charged.

The testimony was presented yes-
terday afternoon, nt a hearing In ha-
beas corpus proceedings by which
Bevolacque's attorneys, George S.
Horn nnd Frank E. Boyle, sought to
secure their client's release from jail.
Attorney Charles K. Daniels appeared
for tho prosecution.

Tony Rose, husband of tho mur-
dered woman, testified that on Sep-
tember 21, Bovelacque told him, during
a quarrel, that he had given his wife
n revolver, with in structlons to kill
him and Mrs. Rose.

Nlcoli Blcartl, a cousin of Mrs. Ros?,
swore that on tho same day, in front
of Cassesse's hotel, Bevelacque told
him that his wlfo had gotten a revol-
ver that morning, with which to shoot
Mrs. Rose nnd that "pretty soon" she
would shoot Rose, too.

Nana Nicoterl, a midwife, who nt- -
tonded Mrs. Bevelacque In October,
about a month before the shooting,
told that while at the Bevelacque
house, the husband came in and learn-
ing that Mrs, Rose had been there that
day, flow into a rage and said, "Why
didn't you kill her." Then, after-
wards, showed Mrs. Nicoterl a revol-
ver, and while displaying it, Bevel-
acque said to his wife: "Why do you
think I have this revolver? AVhat do
you think I bought it for." This fol-
lowed immediately a reference to Mrs.
Rose's visit to the premises that day.

Bevelacque accompnnled the wit-
ness home about midnight and again
talking about killing Mrs. Rose. It
was brought out on cross examina-
tion that on this trip homeward, Mrs.
Nicoterl was set upon by her pro-
tector nnd an nttempt made to rob
nor, and that on account of this she
was not very well disposed towards
him.

It was also stated by Mrs. Nicoterl
that she once overheard Bevelacque
telling his wife that if she killed Mrs.
Rose when she was Inside the fenco
she would not have to pay a cent."

Rather Expensive Game.
Attorney 11. M. Hannah yesterday In-

stituted a $10,000 trespass suit for AV1II-la- m

Repp, of Old Forge, against his
neighbor, Francesco Cerro.

Two weeks ago Mr. Repp was en-
gaged In foiling a tree, which was near
the dividing lines between his and
Cerro's properties. Cerro claimed own-
ership of the tree and warned Repp to
desist. Repp paid no heed to him, and
while chopping at the tree, was laid
lowwlth a charge of birdshot fired from
a gun held .by Cerro.

The suit Is to recover for these uer-sou- al

Injuries Indicted.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A petition for diioicu. was tiled, yesterday, by
Kimna Walt?, against her alleged runaway hus-

band, Jacob Waltz. They wero married l'ib. 20,
U'.itl. Tho ulli'KPil desertion took place Dee. 23,
180$. John V. SiUBtf is tho llbcllaiit' attorney.

With every cents worth of

Gloves sold at $1,00 or more we will

RULE HAS BEEN
MADE ABSOLUTE

OPINION IN LANGCLIFPE CASE
BY JUDGE EDWARDS.

The Rule Granted Some Time Ago
Competing the Defendant to Pro-

duce Certain Books nnd Papers or
Satisfy the Court Why They Can-

not Bo Produced Is Made Absolute.
Full Text of the Opinion of the
Judge with Reference to This
Case.

Judge H. M. Edwards handed down
an opinion yesterday In a phase ot tho
Important litigation of the Langcllffu
Coat company, limited, against the
New York, Susquehanna and Western
Coal company.

It was an application for a rule on
the defendant company to produce cer-
tain books and papers used in connec-
tion with their dealings with tho plain-
tiff, nnd Judge Edwards made the rule
absolute. The opinion follows:

On thn return ot the rule In lids cae defendant
made 110 formal answer and showed no Viausc

against granting the mder other than tins
of counsel niralnst allowing the relief soimht

by the plalntllf. At the nrffiimeiit, the defendant
was offered the opportunity of further time to
malic Mich answer ns It jlceincd proper and to
show why tho books and papers described In the
plaintiff's petition could not lie produced lit the
trial of the case. This opportunity was declined
and the argument proceeded with on tho papers
as tlicy wero before us. Defendant claims Hint

the petition Is defective for want of ceitainly
in the dcscrljdlon of the papers dcslied. We

think not.
The books and papers are sufficiently described
most of them with unmistakable precision and

tho others reasonable certainly. It Is

claimed that the provision of the act of l'cbniary
27, 1703, are to a certain extent obsolete because
of the practice prevailing in the courts by which
books and papers in tho possession of one or the
other of the parties to a suit may be secured
by Hie adverse party at the trial. Heferenco is

made to a subpoena duces tecum, to the scivlee
ot notice on the opposite party to produce books
and papers and to the practice, now quite gen-

eral, of taking testimony of persons in other
states by order of couit, without resorting to the
cumbersome method of interrogatories and a com-

mission. Xotwitlistandlng all these opportunities
of securing evidence, the decisions of tho highest
couit recognize that the act of 17PS is in full
lite and that its provisions may lie lmoked In a
proper case.

U t) true that the plivilege allowed by Ibis
act of assembly may be abused anil that the parly
seeking its aid may undertake what is known as
n "li-ld- excursion" into tho enemy's country.
Put this is no answer to the reasonable cnfoice-luei-

of the provisions of the act. Indeed, the
net it self provides the means o pievenl till".
Tho Older to pioduco books and papers will tint
lie made without giving the adicie parly full
oppuitiinity to answer.

It may lie that the papeis demanded b.ne
been destroyed by fire or otherwise nnd cannot
be produced; or, that, though in c.stcnie, ihey
may be beyond the legal control of the parly
who is required to produce tlicm; or, that Ihey
are not pertinent to the issues between the par-
ties to the trial. Such matters should be shown
on the return of the nile. The defendant in the
case at bar lias given us no leason why the order
prayed for should not be made, except such rea-
sons as in law might be made on a ilemiuier to
the plaintiff's petition.

Kxhaustive briefs have been submitted on boll,
sides. We do not deem it necessary to cite
authorities. Put we refer to the case of Megargce
versus Insurance Co., 13 Phil. 220, in which Judge
Kinletter as late as 1SS1 discusses tin) practice
under the act of 17H?, nnd cities the Supieme
court cases bearing on the subject. Summaris-.-in-

briefly our views as to the practice under the
act, wo say that on the leturn of a nile to e

books and papers the court will consider:
. The averments in the petition. Are they

made with reasonable certainty? Are the books
and papers described with sulHcient precision?

2. The materiality and pci fluency of Hie books
and papeis demanded.

8. Are the books and papers in the possession
or under tho control of the patty upon whom the
lule Is taken?

Our duty in the present aso is clear. The nile
granted Oct. 17, ls!H. upon the defendant to
show cause why certain books and papers de-
scribed in the affidavit and petition of the plain-
tiff should not lie produced by the defendant on
the trial of this case, or to satisfy the court why
they cannot .o produced, is made absolute.

Burgess Rees Gives Reasons.
AVilllard, Warren & Knapp, attor-

neys for Burgess J, Willis Rees, ot
Old Forge, made n motion yesterday
to quash the suggestion for a writ of
mandamus to compel Mr. Roes to
sign the electric light contract, which
the councils tire attempting to ontev
Into with the Avoca RIeclric Light
company.

Burgess Rees avers iltat the ordi-
nance on which the contract is
framed was never signed by him and
consequently Is null and void, and for
that reoson he cannot be compelled to
sign the contract.

Thrusdny, December 20, wns fixed as
tho time for the hearing on tho mo-
tion.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets.

Fancy Leather Bags. Reynolds Bros.

Handkerchiefs and every pair of

give a beautiful how

Suggestions
For Christmas

We are showing a very fine selection
of novelties for presents.

iuquc. and China Statuettes, Vases, Etc.
Wedgewood and Boxwood China Pieces,

Bohemian Ornamental Glass Ware,
Beautiful White Crest Ware,

tbomj Toilet Sets,
Sterling Silver Novelties,

Cut Glass Pieces, Hid Gloves,

Ladies' and Gent's Umbrellas, Lace Handkerchief
Silks, Dress Goods, Furs, Etc.

50

with

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanua Avenue, '

TkS- - i U I BB- -sv li13 a ": uiuip oi experience
"When you have had the experience of owning the beautiful

.....-- ., ,..,.,,, ucwii.iiuui.ono. xae lore,rosy light from the translucent shade will render even the nUln.est woman radiantly lovely. The glow will keep even the irir-olo-us

hUBband at home nights, for the room will be too bright ancheery to leave.
The price? Only $5,50 for thlii beauty.

VxvjCVfe
Geo. V. Millar & Co. "RfSHL1

Ol'KN UVUN'IKUS.

UWWWWf

TEETH
Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work GEM $3
Set of.Teeth $5

Alt work guaranteed for 10 years. Call and
have your teeth examined free ot charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

.

!

.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's the name. You've heard it a good many timas
most every time in fact, when jewelry is the topic of conver;
sntion, for the one implies the other. - 3

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift li e more than you'll set
in most other stores. Not only more, but something "dif
ferent novelties that appeal to you, because or their
novelty.

I

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has everything going in the jewelry line. Think ol what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, are less than you think,
when you consider that no matter what you buy, quality is
apparent.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Q Tlic New Ncyerslli) As-- JJ

plialt Removable

Is HORSESHOE CALK.

Horse cannot slip
jKi and will outwear three
5 sets of any other calk
D. UUllllllllUllllU.I. I

9. BIIIKW HO.. nSJSSl
jf SOLE AGENTS. g
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New York Life

Insurance
4-

4-- f-- f f f

The is modern, up - to
and

ON

215

TVo make a specialty ef fine Crown m1
Bridge and It pay you to can and
get our prices before going elsewhere. Alt
work absolutely rainless. y
Dr.

814 Spruce St, Opp. Court Houae.
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Writes and shades seventV'five

letters to the line.
Writes on ruled lines.
Mas automatic type-cleanin- g

brush,
The best and "stencil

maker. "fK
The lightest touch lo keys and

least fatigue.
The JEWE TT ball-bearin- g car-

riage the world."
The JEWETT liner is easily

the most clever device of its kind.'
- date, simple, convenient, durable

AND OTHKR MAKKS TAKEN.

SCRANTON,

4- - Insurance That Insures. Policies iucontesta- -
able from date of issue, No restriction to residence,.,,

4- - travel occupation, to habits of life, or to man- -
uer, time or place of death. Policies uon-forfeitab- le'

4. after first premium is paid. One mouth's grace in the1-- -

payment of preruiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
auy time after the policy has been in force two years, f

f Policies combine insurance and investment.
t X

: B. H. BETTS,

6j7 to 615 Pa,

-r-f

rapid.
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Work will

ReyerTDentist

Company

Agency Director

M

as
or as as

Scranton Branch Office.

Hears Building, Scranton,

JEWETT

MA0IIINK3 I'LAOKII

straight

manifolder

JEWETT No. loYias Ninety-Tw- o Distinct Char-

acters. Eight Tore Than Any Other Standard Ha-chin- e,

D. W. WAGNER,
Board Trade

"beats
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